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Even con ser va tives fall for it
We are sub scrib ers to Amer i can Free

Press and a great ad mirer of Ron Paul. But, 
read ing his ar ti cle “Straight Talk” in AFP
Dec. 22, 2008, was a huge dis ap point ment
for us. His re mark in ques tion is:

“… Those that wish to have guns, and
dis re gard the law, will have guns. Gun
con trol makes vi o lence safer and more
ef fec tive for the ag gres sive, whether the
ag gres sor is a ter ror ist or a gov ern ment.

“His tory shows us that an other trag edy
of gun laws is geno cide. Hit ler, for ex am ple,
knew well that in or der to en act his “fi nal
so lu tion,” dis ar ma ment [of the Jew ish
pop u la tion] was a nec es sary pre cur sor.
While it is not al ways the case that an
un armed pop u lace will be killed by their
gov ern ment, if a gov ern ment is go ing to
kill its own peo ple, it must dis arm them first
so they can not fight back. Dis ar ma ment
must hap pen at a time when over all trust in
gov ern ment is high, and un der the guise
of safety for the peo ple, or per haps the
chil dren…”

We ask our selves, is it not nec es sary for
some one who wanted to be come Pres i dent
of the United States to also be in formed
about the most im por tant pe riod in the
his tory of the 20th cen tury: 1933-1935?
How can Johnny Reg u lar be blamed for his 
ig no rance when his po lit i cal lead ers are the 
same way? No won der that his tory will be
re peated, and its rep e ti tion is un fold ing
be fore our very eyes.

The fol low ing is an ar ti cle which I wrote 
about gun con trol in Ger many, pub lished
in the Aug.-Sept. 2008 Di a log mag a zine of 
B.C., Canada.

Time to fear the gov ern ment
By Herta Ruthard, Lisle, On tario

316532@mail.com

The fraud u lent four teenth
(From page 8)
other orig i nal States and those later
ad mit ted into the Un ion.

What con sti tu tional right did Con gress
have to re move those State gov ern ments and
their Leg is la tures un der un law ful mil i tary
power set up by the un con sti tu tional
“Re con struc tion Acts” [which had for their 
pur pose the de struc tion and re moval of
these le gal State gov ern ments and the
nul li fi ca tion of their Con sti tu tions]?

The fact that these three States and
seven other South ern States had ex ist ing
Con sti tu tions and were rec og nized as
States of the Un ion [again and again]; had
been di vided into ju di cial dis tricts for
hold ing their dis trict and cir cuit Courts of
the United States. Had been called upon by
Con gress to act through their Leg is la tures
upon three Amend ments [the 13th,14th,
and 15th] and by their ratifications; had
ac tu ally made pos si ble the adop tion of the
13th Amend ment. With State gov ern ments 
re-es tab lished by Pres i den tial Proc la ma tions
[as shown by Pres i dent An drew John son’s
“Veto” mes sage and “Proc la ma tions”]; all
these facts were brushed aside by the Court 
in COLEMAN by the State ment that:

“New gov ern ments were erected in those
States (and in oth ers) un der the di rec tion of 
Con gress” and that NEW LEGISLATURES
rat i fied the Amend ment.

The U.S. Su preme Court over looked the 
fact that it pre vi ously had held that at no
time were these South ern States out of the
Un ion (State of Texas v. White, 7 Wall. 700, 
19 L.Ed. 227, 726; White v. Hart, 13 Wall.
646, 654 [1871]).

In Coleman, the Court did not ad ju di cate
upon the va lid ity of the “Acts” of Con gress 
[which set aside those State Con sti tu tions
and abol ished their State Leg is la tures]; the
Court sim ply re ferred to the fact that their
le gally con sti tuted Leg is la tures had re jected
the 14th Amend ment and that the “new
leg is la tures” had rat i fied the Amend ment.

The Court also over looked the fact that
the State of Vir ginia was also one of the
orig i nal States with its Con sti tu tions and
Leg is la ture in full op er a tion un der its civil
gov ern ment at the time.

The Court also ig nored the fact that the
other six South ern States [which were given
the same treat ment by Con gress un der the
un con sti tu tional “Re con struc tion Acts”]
had le gal Con sti tu tions and a re pub li can
form of gov ern ment [as was rec og nized by
the Con gress by its ad mis sion of those
States into the Un ion]. The Court cer tainly
must take ju di cial cog ni zance of the fact
that be fore a new State is ad mit ted by
Con gress into the Un ion; Con gress en acts
an “En abling Act” to en able the in hab it ants 
of the ter ri tory to adopt a Con sti tu tion to
set up a re pub li can form of gov ern ment as
a con di tion pre ce dent to the ad mis sion of
the State into the Un ion. And upon ap proval
of such Con sti tu tion; the Con gress then
passes the “Act of Ad mis sion” of such
State.

All this was ig nored and brushed aside
by the Court in the Coleman case. How ever,
in Coleman, the Court in ad ver tently said
this:

“What ever of fi cial no tice is re ceived at
the De part ment of State that any Amend -
ment pro posed to the Con sti tu tion of the
United States has been adopted, ac cord ing
to the pro vi sions of the Con sti tu tion, the
Sec re tary of State shall forth with cause
the Amend ment to be pub lished, with his
cer tif i cate, spec i fy ing the States by which
the same may have been adopted, and that
the same has be come valid, to all in tents
and pur poses, as a part of the Con sti tu tion
of the United States.”

In Hawke v. Smith (253 U.S. 221, 40
S.Ct. 227 [1920]), the U.S. Su preme Court
un mis tak ably held:

“The fifth ar ti cle is a grant of au thor ity
by the peo ple to Con gress. The de ter mi na -
tion of the method of rat i fi ca tion is the
ex er cise of a na tional power spe cif i cally
granted by the Con sti tu tion; that power is

con ferred upon Con gress, and is lim ited to
two meth ods, by ac tion of the Leg is la tures of 
three-fourths of the States, or con ven tions in
a like num ber of States. Dodge v. Woolsey,
18 How. 331, 348, 15 L.Ed. 401. The
fram ers of the Con sti tu tion might have
adopted a dif fer ent method. Rat i fi ca tion
might have been left to a vote of the peo ple, 
or to some au thor ity of gov ern ment other
than that se lected. The lan guage of the
ar ti cle is plain, and ad mits of no doubt in its 
in ter pre ta tion. It is not the func tion of
courts or leg is la tive bod ies, na tional or
State, to al ter the method which the
Con sti tu tion has fixed.”

We sub mit that in none of the cases [in
which the Court avoided the con sti tu tional
is sues in volved in the com po si tion of
the Con gress which adopted the “Joint
Res o lu tion” for the 14th Amend ment] did
the Court pass upon the con sti tu tion al ity of 
the “Act” of Con gress which pur ported to
adopt the “Joint Res o lu tion” for the 14th
Amend ment [with eighty (80) Rep re sen ta -
tives and twenty-three (23) Sen a tors, (in
ef fect) forc ibly ejected or de nied their seats 
and their votes on the Joint Res o lu tion
pro pos ing the Amend ment (in or der to
pass the same by a two-thirds vote) as
pointed out in the New Jer sey Leg is la ture
“Res o lu tion” on March 27, 1868].

The con sti tu tional re quire ments [set
forth in Ar ti cle V of the U.S. Con sti tu tion]
per mit the Con gress to pro pose amend ments
only when ever two-thirds of both houses
shall deem it nec es sary; that is, two-thirds
of both houses as then con sti tuted with out
forc ible ejec tions.

Such a frag men tary Con gress also
vi o lated the con sti tu tional re quire ments
of Ar ti cle V in that no State, with out its
con sent, shall be de prived of its equal
suf frage in the Sen ate.

There is no such Thing as giv ing life to
an Amend ment il le gally pro posed or never
le gally rat i fied by three-fourths of the
States.

There is no such Thing as an Amend ment 
by latches; no such Thing as an Amend ment 
by waiver; no such Thing as an Amend ment
by ac qui es cence; and no such Thing as an
Amend ment by any other means what so ever
ex cept the means spec i fied in Ar ti cle V of
the U.S. Con sti tu tion it self.

It does not suf fice to say
that hun dreds of cases have
been de cided un der the 14th
Amend ment to sup ply the
con sti tu tional de fi cien cies in
its pro posal or rat i fi ca tion as 
re quired by Ar ti cle V.

If hun dreds of lit i gants did not ques tion
the va lid ity of the 14th Amend ment [or
ques tioned the same per func to rily with out
sub mit ting doc u men tary proof of the
facts of re cord which made its pur ported
adop tion un con sti tu tional]; their fail ure
can not change the Con sti tu tion for the
mil lions in Amer ica. The same Thing is
true of latches; the same Thing is true of
ac qui es cence; the same Thing is true of all
ill con sid ered court de ci sions.

To as cribe con sti tu tional life to an
al leged Amend ment [which never came
into be ing ac cord ing to spe cific meth ods
laid down in Ar ti cle V] can not be done
with out do ing vi o lence to Ar ti cle V it self.
This is true be cause the only ques tion
open to the courts is whether the al leged
14th Amend ment be came a part of the
Con sti tu tion through a method re quired by
Ar ti cle V. Any thing be yond that which a
court is called upon to hold [in or der to
val i date an Amend ment] would be
equiv a lent to writ ing into Ar ti cle V an other 
mode of amend ing the U.S. Con sti tu tion
which has never been au tho rized by the
peo ple of the United States.

On this point there fore; the ques tion is,
was the 14th Amend ment pro posed and

(See page 10)

This is the first time in
my en tire adult life that I am 
afraid of the gov ern ment
un der which I live. I’m
think ing of that “Bill from
hell, C-51”!

On May 14, 1995, I wrote an open let ter
to the then Prime Min is ter Chrétien in
which I quoted Dr. John Coleman of
Brit ish In tel li gence: “...by the year 2050 at
least four bil lion use less eat ers will be
elim i nated by one means or an other. The
pop u la tion of Can ada, west ern Eu rope and
the United States are to be dec i mated more
rap idly than on other con ti nents un til the
world’s pop u la tion reaches a man age able
level of one bil lion...” I asked Mr.
Chrétien, what’s this about the elim i na tion
of four bil lion use less eat ers and must I
con sider my self, my fam ily and my friends
to be among those? And what does
“man age able level” mean? Does it mean
that a slave ex is tence un der the thumb of
“man ag ers” is what is in store for the
re main der? Mr. Chrétien did n’t bother to
an swer my let ter, not even with a mean ing -
less form let ter from his sec re tary.

“By the year 2050”! Well, time flies and
they’d better get started. Now is the time to
fight for your life, be cause that’s what is at
stake! And when they don’t suc ceed to day,
to mor row is an other day. If you think that
any other party would be better, think
again. There is none; whether it’s the
Con ser va tives, the Lib er als, the NDP, the
Greens, the Reds, the Blues or what ever,
they are all the same. Go and vote, and the
string pull ers will laugh them selves silly!
When you watch the par lia ment peo ple on
TV, look very closely, maybe you will be
able to see the strings at tached to them.
That’s the re al ity and any thing else would
be wish ful think ing.

Now a word on “Gun Con trol in
Ger many” (re ar ti cle from Mel Gar den,
June-July is sue, page 47): There ex ists a
let ter-sized book let of 48 pages. Both the
Ger man Weap ons Law of March 18, 1938,
en acted by the Na tional So cial ists, and the
Fire arms and Am mu ni tions Bill of April
12, 1928, which was en acted by an anti-
Na tional So cial ist gov ern ment, are given
in full, first in fac sim ile and then in Eng lish 
trans la tion. Ger man fire arms leg is la tion
un der Hit ler, far from ban ning pri vate
own er ship, ac tu ally fa cil i tated the keep ing
and bear ing of arms by Ger man cit i zens.
The Ger man Weap ons Law of March 18,
1938, spe cif i cally ex cluded Jews from
man u fac tur ing or deal ing in fire arm or
mu ni tions, but it did not ex clude them from
own ing or bear ing per sonal fire arms.
Not ev ery thing you find on the internet,
li brar ies, lit er a ture, etc., is the real thing,
you know. There is a lot of dis in for ma tion
about the me dia myth of Ger many’s
roundup of guns. The cit i zens were
en cour aged to pro vide them selves with
arms and they did; that’s why the GIs were
amazed that Ger man ci vil ians owned so
many fire arms, when they were or dered by
Amer i can oc cu pi ers to turn in all of their
weap ons in 1945. The Ger man gov ern ment
was not afraid of its cit i zens.

Dis ar ma ment of the peo ple is a de grad ing
and in ca pac i tat ing mea sure. It is al ways,
and only, the en emy whom one dis arms! A
gov ern ment which plans such a mea sure
will first cre ate the con di tions which push
the crime rate up and then the peo ple will
them selves ask for gun con trol.

The crime rate in Hit ler’s Ger many was
close to zero. I can not re mem ber one
sin gle in ci dent in all those years. Mur der?
Rape? These words did n’t even ex ist in our 
vo cab u lary. And the same goes for many
years af ter 1945.

But when I look at Ger many to day, it
is as if it were an other planet. The mix of
dif fer ent cul tures, col ors, men tal i ties, etc.,
is a pow der-keg, ready to ex plode. The
same goes for any other Eu ro pean coun try.
Cre ate Chaos, and the peo ple will be
des per ate enough to ac cept any thing that
prom ises re lief, even if it’s the New World
Or der.


